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PROPAGANDA ANALYSIS
By ALFRED RO"LA1N
Our propaganda analy... is requires a. syiltem
SOME time ago the Americans, who ha.vea. flair for that sort of thing, created 1\.1\'Institutu of Prop.1ganda Analysis." The
object of this institntc, it wa.s exp'lained
to the public, Wl.\.S to detect propagandn. in the
daily environment of Joe J'ones, the average
American, and by means of such scrutini7.ing
activity to render him more informed about
all th evil inlluences trying to propaga.ndize
him. A is u'lual with such institutes, this one
started itg activities with a lot of propll.ganda
about its If which, though not analyzed,
served adaquately to acquaint the America.n
public with the lofty purpo.'e of the scicnce of
propaganda analysis.
All volved by the new institute, propagandlL
analyais b Cll.me an interesting experiment in
American publicity. It served to attach the
stigma of "propaganda" to certain kinds of
prop g ncla only, while omitting any reference
to other kinds which deserve the la.bel of prop-
ganda. to an eq ual degree. The research
and publictions of the Institute of Propaganda
Analysi deal exclu ively with that part of
prop ganda which it i8 politic to expose. 11l
sRort, the work of the ncw institute is in it:;t'lf
propaganda.
This is to be regret.ted. Undoubtedly prop-
aganda al1fLlysis could be of the greatest
benefit to m nkind-if only it included the
whole range of propaganda. For this I'C1LSOn
we shall attempt to supplement the work of
tile American institute by some propaganda-
analytical observ'lltions of our own.
In our s arch to discover' the principles and
methods of American propaganda, we aro
elJ,lllloi:' Iy hit by one basic reali7.a.tion: the main
element-the underlying geueral principle of
Am rican propiJ.~andi;\.-is not to appear a,;
propa17ll.llda. With the aid of a serie:; uf
p ycholo!1ical d vice!;, the nature, purpose, and
intention of propagaorla are carefully veiled.
Jl1!lt as the sugcLr-coating 011 a pill dis~ui~l's
t~e ta.sbe of the m tlicine, AmcriclLU propagl1.nda
is co. red by a :mgJ.l'-coating designed to
cone 1 the f!.Lct that the consumer.~ of the
product are b~in.g feu with propaganda. The
eugar-coating on American propaganda ha"
been so p rfect. has iluited the American ta:;tf'
lIO wl1ll. that the Am~ri 'an public has swallowed
most of the pr0p.L~andll pills regardless of their
oontonts.
* * *
of definitions as basic working tools. TheRe
should describe and, if pO~iliblc, standardize
the main types of propaganda, the \';lriOlls
methods and t.rieks of the trade, the "devices"
of the American propaga,mlist which are as
numerous as they arc ingenious.
TOO 1I1L'CU I:-;~'OltM:\TlO~
American propaganuo. i:; largely eonditioned
by its overabunda.nce. 'fIJi:; deluge of prop-
agandistic informa.tion, euucation, and onter-
tainment may be largely the incidental by-
product of competitive private C'nterprise;
nevertheless, it is cleverly exploitcu by, the
Amcrican propagandist. to :;wing public opinion
on a quantity basis. This "e:tcessi'Ve qtU£nti·
ties" device works almost as a ~uppression of
news or l\ .ort of censor"hiJ> by drowning
opposing propaganda which, if it is hLCking
the tremendous resources of propaglluda ve-
hicles supported by big bu,.ine :; or the govern-
ment, canuot hope to compcte. 1£ you want
to prevent somebody fro III li8tcning to a violin,
you could stop the \-iolini t or :;hut him up in
a soundproof room-that would be suppression;
but you can also place a hra:;s band next, to
the violinist-that would he on the principle of
"excessive quantitie:;."
This method is olle of the llIost IIseful for
t.he propagandist, necause o\'t'mbulll.lance' is
impressive and likely to en'ate cOllfidelll:e in
the material presented. lts effectivene88 is
demonstrated by the generally held belief that
"we Americans are tlJe best-informed nation
in the world." And, indcf'd, t.ho quantities of
information poured Ollt upon tho Americans
are tremendous. The a\'en~ge citizen can read,
hear, or digefjt only u very ,;111/1,11 fr!loUon of
t.he material offered. .-\ctlJall,v 1.0 reat! a paper
like The zY'ew York ']'imps would require tho
better part of one's working uay. J list imagine
the surplus of information o\'erwhclming tho
a.vera.ge upper-middle-class Xew Yorker who,
in addition to the voluminous New York Tim "
bu~'s at least one evening papel'. such as '['he
Sun, a.nd reads popular magazines . lIeb "Q,fl
'I'ime, Life, the ,'alurda,/ Evening P08t, and
perhaps Fortune. If all this material, without
the adverl,isernent.s, Wl:re put in book form, it
would correspond eacb week to approximatcl.v
14 volumes of 300 pa~e:; Nch. Grant-rel onr
citizen reads only a small part of all thi",
there is still the radio; there lire innume'mble
meetings and speeehe.; tlwn' i:; bona-fide
I-
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literature; and ther urc numbers of other
periodicaJg, to some uf which he or hiB wjfe
may sub8cribe.
Togethcr all the. ontain such vast quanti-
ties of propaganda that it would rcquire almo t,
superhumllll effort to ~ift /l,ud o.nwyzc all thiK
materinl and disCCI"II the propl\ganda. carried
by it. The "exCC!>8iH~ lJuantitiell" de\rice hu,O\,
in fa ·t, a. bewildering .md drugging effect.
Peopl begin to wonder what it i~ all about.
They f I intelJectllalJy helpl_, not knowing
where to turn. In thill peculiar state of mind,
the majority of peopl o4CeDl to be very SU8·
ceptible to ma p' y hoses and even ma&!
hYfitcria (spy hUllts, Lindbergh baby, attack
from Mars). Thpy ar' I,he ones who fall for
"tahloid" propaglmda. 011 the other hanel,
thoro i!l 0. minority whid. trics to keep 0. cleut·
head by sifting the mass('s of news and doing
its own thinkin'; for it the .-\merican prop-
aglUldl\ machinl' pro\'jde higbly illteUe<:tulIl
magazines llll well a.~ n w:I.digeRting periodical..
8ucb lUI Tim, to fl'ed it with e\-en more material
and lead its thinking in t.he right directioll.
'nle fact that the "excessive quantiti ","
device mu.ke news c nsor. hip partly or wholly
superfluoult was proved by the propaga.nda
activiti of the "COlllmiUce on Public Informa·
tion" during the <":r'lIt War. George Crecl,
today one of I·he of tnt<: Department's spoke',
men, built up Americ'an war propaganda at
that time on this principle, largely a\-oidin~
any Cl'lI80rship of the press. Before he wal<
entrut! ~ with th(' directioll of the Committef'
on Public Information he proposed this tech·
niqu to President. Wil~on, 8tressing that tho
need WIlS4 "for expre&liulI, not repression."
CO~. PtlU( lYolo' of SILENCE
Ncverthele:;, suppre.' ion uf neW8 is III CI
practiH(.od ami h:us alwllY" OCOCII practised in the
United tate. Mo·t- American editors respect
instructions iSHued by their publishers or out·
Bide pressure group' to bllry in silence matterR
diaagrcclJ.ble 10 them, n'gardlo8s of their neW8
valuu. Thill has freq uently been revealed in
the ClI.ISC of llllCh largo Ild\'orti8Cl'8 &8 the depart.
mellt. I!tor~ and patent-medicine firms, which
usually 1ICC<'ed in sllppre88ing news harmful tn
thcir businCSlt intcrclltlt. In many C88C8, suV·
pre8llion of news hll>! alllO been claimed by
American labor union a<,'Cu8ing the capitalist,
pI"Cll8 uf withholding lIeWI! from the publi'
about antilabor viole\ll'c Oil the part of strik
break rt< llnd the polke. Iu the field of politiCK,
Ameri \II tatesmen opp<>tled to Wall St·reet.
hAvc frequently complaimod of a mystcriouR
coospirn .r of silence to which their statement.
wcro "ubjected,
However, (he American propagandist seem..
ill at Nl:<C with this met,hod. It is always a
risky OliO, because public confidence would be
quickly lost if news suppression wcre obviou!.l
and fro<lurnt. Jt would uppear that AmericlllI
propagandists con ider repressive tactics, of·
ficial or unofficial censorship, an emergency
measure to be used only in C&8e8 where vital
interests are threatened and where the deeired
propaganda. effect cannot be achieved by other
mcthods.
The "c0n8piraGY 01 8ilenu" device is the
other ext·rome of the procC88 of news selection
wbich is one of th principal wcapons in the
hands of American prupagandista. This brings
us to the conception of "news" &8 it hM heeD
developed in America.
T.NVI LATE :SEW.'
The Amcrican press cO\'ers up muoh of ite
propaganda. by prescnting it 8.8 news and for
that reason hall done everything 1){)l>lliblo to
surround the word "news" with a veritable
halo. Indeed, the ethics of the American preM
ure built around the idN\ tha.t news is inviolate
-t,hat- to supply the public with news is t.he
mi88ion of the American prC88.
The antonYlD of "news" is "editoria.1," in
ot,hcr words the opinion of the newspaper.
Th American prellll emphasizes this difference
by reserving lI. I!pecilLl page, the editorial page,
for the opinions of the newspaper, editorial
opinion being supposedly restricted to that
page Imd not mixed up with the ncws. And,
indeed, American ncws agencies as wcU ail
praotieaUy all American papers avoi I any
ubvious editorializing in the news and try to
'reate and strength('D the imprC88ion that the
"new8" presented by thcm iB unadult.crated
and factual, without any propagandiatic slant.
This is the "1lew.t v.t. editorial" device which
occount8 for much of the averag<> American's
confidence in his prNl8. In reading the news
----eepecially scnsotional news-hfl is quite un-
prepared for propaganda.
Jt iB hardly necessary to streM th<> immense
propagandistic advantages that grow out of
this. Without being SUllpected of propaJ(anda,
newspapers and news a.gencies are in a position
to select, suppre88, to "play up" or "play
down," to ·'slant." to "kill," or to "bury"
the neW8 according to their propaganda
strategy.
LION JtSCArES
The American propagandist knowlI how to
exploit the fact that news &8 such aroullC8 little
suspicion of being propaganda. Not only does
he IIlant the news, he creates it wherever he
can and by whatever ingeniou8 device he can
think of. Some of the greatest commercial
and political propagandista in the United
•'t.ates owe their UCCC88 t{) the U8e of this
method, which wo shall term the "ma,,.u!ad,,,ed
1le1D4" device, meaning aU acte or statemente
of neW8 value delibera~ly ('reated for prop-
agandistic pu.rpoee8,
In order to illust.rate the working principlee
of this props«anda method, let us recall one of
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the tricks performed by a press agent for a
circu Bome time ago. His was the job of
advertising the show and getting some new
items into the papers to draw the attention of
the public to the fact that the cireus was about
to start its perfol"lnances. While the CirCIlS
tent was being erected, the circus suddenJ}
annowlCcd thll,t it~ famous "man-eating" lioll
had e caped. This naturally resulted in l~
great. nsation and panic, drawing tbe reportcrH
from all the papers to the ·cene. The reportm'"
wrote thrilling "stories" about the excitin l1
hunt for the lion, which remained on its es-
capade just long enough for the circus to get
all th publicity it needed-many thousand
doUars' worth of it. Then the lion was "found"
under sensational circumstances near the circlls
where, ill fact, it had always beon hiduen.
The 'manufactured news" device is designed
to br ak into the headlines, which are of
strategic importance to propI1ganui8t,;. Basic
forms of "manufactured news" al'e the inter-
vi wand tho press conference. In addition
there are trips made by politicians, confl'rences,
meetings, special stunts, and e\'en concrete
political or military steps which are sometimes
taken by the Americans for reasons of
publicity or propaganda. Roosevelt's trip to
Hawaii and Alaska, generally considered to be
nothing but an election-campaign Illove, ex-
emplifie the current use of the" manufactured
DeWS" device.
THF. vorCE OF TUE l'E01'LE
Typical of dcrnocrat.ic propaganda techllilJ Ut'
is the "public op'inion" device. ThiH
psychological approllch works by presenting
propaganda as merely mirroring puhlic opinion.
The entire American press uses t.his device,
prof ing to speak for the public and to express
the poopl 's will. It is the tmditional editorild
appeal in America, going back to the early
day:! when the small-town editor was in close
touch with c\'crybody else in town, when he
roaUy expressed tl\(' opinion of his neigh hoI'S
and, indeed fought their batt.lcF; for them.
But ill our days of a newspaper industry ami
ne" p<~per cha,ins with vast ccli!.ion, and illl·
paraonal masses of readel'l:l, the "public
opinion" device acts merely as a very elTcetive
mok ere n for the propagandist. It i.~ built
on the misleading logie that newspaper, be-
cau e they r-xprr88 t,he opinion of the peoplp .
nnot possi lJl.v be propaganda designed t I)
tlljluence tlte opi nion of the people.
Th Am rielln pre;;. does everything in it~
power t.o substantiate the impression that it,
reO eta public opinion. Letter t,o the editor.
'inquiring photogl'l1phcrs" who buttonholt'
'POOpl in the strr(>t, ann ask for their opinion
on urrent t,ories. crusades for Iloneontroversial
humanitarian eall:;es such as public health,
and many other meaw, are used to kepI"' till'
"public opinion" device cOII\-incingly alivc.
That is why the newspapers gi\'c such a tre-
mendous build-up to the principle of freedom
of the press, o.cting on the general assumption
that ollly a press free from government control
can aC('urately and indepcntlently present puulic
opinion.
The "public opinion' de\-ice is 1~l:lO a.
standard technique with American politicians,
who emphasize their identity with tht: com-
l1Ion people and, having thus cr;tablisbed con-
Hdence, carry their propaganda point. The
psychology of th is mcthotl is IJltsed on an
appeal to the ego of the I'rader or listener.
The propagandi- t flatters him b~' telling tum
tlH~t it is his opinion that i" being expressed,
thus making him-the nan1l'lcs:i atom of the
massos-feel illl portan t. It. is the Hume basic
appeul that Dale Carnegie' Ims dClllonstrated in
his book How tu Win Pricl1'/.s and. Influence
Pp.ople: Do not openly exprt';;s YOllr olVn will
and intentionR but try to cOllie u.s eloso 8...
pORsible to repreRenting the interest,f; and
opinion of the man you wish to i.nflucncc.
As part of the "pllblic opinion" device,
the American prop(~ga.nda vehicles wmally eon-
t,ain more or leRs severe critici;;m of the Govern-
ment and its personnel. of the poLicitm and
measures of the Administration, including its
highest exponents. The American public's
pride in this shows how great is the con·
Huenee-building effect of slIch criticism a.s far
;~s the integrity of the propaganda medi!\ is
concerned. At the same time, such eriticislll
acts as a Rafety vah7 e enabling a lot of stearn
to be blown off without cansing III ueh harm.
THE BA!'U W.\G(I~
In order to convinct' the people that hiA
cuuse is winning, the American propacrandist
uses the "band wagon" nevice as another
methOlI of mass suggestion. "(kt un th band
wagon!" has long been a popular slogan in
American political life. It gO('~ back to t,he
days when a brass band seated on a farmer'::!
wagon called the neighbors to a political mooting
in tbe next town. Everybody who wanted to
join "got. on t.hC\ band wl1-gon," i.c., sat down
ill the space behillu tbe hra~s band to got a
free ride. The space on the band wagon Wfl,S
natumlly limited; hencc "you bad beitl~r gct.
011 the band wa~on before it is too late."
During the pa t few months, American bave
been using the "band wagon" device on a
gigantic Reall" in the prop:lgandlt ampaign
wa~ed to influellce a llUrtlUer of European
countries.
FAIR PLAY TO THE Ul'PlJNE-S1'
Among the propaganda methods tho t ~o to
build lip confidence and good will for the
American press is the 'fair play" devicf'. It i
common practice with American newspapers
and radio station to stage demon tratiolla of
"fairness" t.o pro\"'e that both sides of the jSSU6
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are· repr sented l\.Ild have an e~en chan~ of
making their point. During election campalgntl,
newspapers often give equal space to both
C&ndidat . although pledged to one part}'.
In ~h(' foreiKD field, too, the "fair play" device
is ulled notably by Th New York Timu, which
at. one tim printc~d the duily communiqul!Ja of
aU belligerents and ocoasiollaUy.pu~litlhesq~te
object.iva reports abollt countrlCS It otherwise
violently opposes. The result is that even
weU-..x1uf'ated and intelligent Americans are apt
w be taken in by this method, so that every
now and a~ain tluch newspapers can afford to
put over misrepresentations or even downright
lies.
This m('thod ill often used in conjunction
with th "quotation" device, which serves to
create llmJ support an appearance of objectivity
and autbority. During the Great War, many
of the propaganda pamphlets issued by the
Committee on Public Information in America
WIed this method to lend authority to t·heir
claims and veil the propagandistic nature of
their product.s. Largely or solely composed of
quotations were such notorious pamphlets as
COfUJ7U8t and KuUur and GeTman War Practices,
which w re spread in editions of one or two
million!! throughout America and abroad.
Du.rin~ the present war, too, many American
propaganda books and pamphlets have adop~
this technique.
SOME DETAll.S ARE COBRZCT
In order to make his propaganda storics
plausible, the American propagandist employs
the "aq;urate detail,," device, the technique of
which consi ts in giving as many accurate or
seemingly accurate names, figures, places, and
other details as po&sible, with the implication
that the rest of the story is jUtlt as accurate
and reliable. Looking over atrocity stories of
the first and seoond World Wars, one is atpazed
at the brazen usc of this technique, which
made the purest fabrications and lies piaullible
to millions of Americans. Quoted and docu-
mented as a lie by Lord Ponsonby in hill Fal.se·
1wod in Wartime is the following propaganda
story, a. perfect example of the "accurate
deLails" device:
.... It .'88 on October 23. 1918, that our detach·
menl, tho :I'ifth Marinll8, Second Division, S1tered
Suippcs, situated north of Chalone and wellt of tbe
~ll8 FOnl8t. the viUage having jWlt been evac·
uated by the Germans. Tbere wo found a naked
gid nailed to a bam door. In addition about ball
of &he collins in the village churchyard bad been tom
from tho graves and been opened, apparently with
the idea of despoiling them.
Due to the accurate details in the first part
of the story, it found widespread belief, ale
though it was proved to be a pure invention:
througbout the year 1918 tbere were no Ger-
mans in Suippes, where the alleged incident
took place, the village having been in the
poe8e8sion of the French, behind the Allied
lines, during the time in question.
RED mtRRINOS UD ODEllALITIES
When the American propagandist wants to
hide something and draw off the public's at.-
tention in another direction, he uses the "NIII
Jumllg" device, by ghring undue emphasis and
publicity to details or facts irrelevant to the
case. As an example, let us consider the
American propaganda toward Soutb America.
Time and again, the "red herring" device h..
been used to detract the South American
public's attention from the imperialistic designs
of the United States. In most cases, the red
herring was a trumped-up charge of "Nazi
subversive activities." The flood of news
about the province of Patagonia which, ac.
cording to American propaganda, was on the
verge of becoming a. German oolony in 1940,
demonstrates the application of this device.
On the whole, it has worked only too well to
confuse the South Americans.
The "glitUrillg general,tau" device is also
part of the technique of confusion and diversion
practiced by the American prcss, radio, and
other media of propaganda. Generally ac-
cepted principles, stock phrases, truisms, pop-
ular slogans, etc., are emphasized in order to
carry the propagandist's point, although the
actual facts and details of the case may have
little or nothing to do with the general terms
referred to. Much of the propa.ganda designed
to buiJd up "democracy" is based on "glitter-
ing generalities," which are typical ingredient.
in most of Roosevelt's utterances. What el8e
could it be but an application of this device
when Roosevelt speaks about "freedom from
want, freedom from fear, freedom of speech,
and freedom of religion"; or when "equality"
is stressed 8B a basic American principle, al-
though it has not stopped the Americans from
discriminating against Orientals, Negroes, Labor
representatives, and other "undesirable" ele-
ments?
SIO:A.RUlO 'I'IlE VILLAIN
The negative counterpart to the "glittering
generalities" device is the "nlUanll,g" device,
extensively used in American politics. A no-
table example was the smearing of Upton
Sinclair, who ran for Governor of California in
1934 on a liberal platform that threatened the
introduction of social reforms and income-tax
laws, extremely disagreeable w the vested
intercsts. An American journalistic observer
characterized the "smear" campaign carried on
by the newspapers and the movie industry to
cause hitl ultimate defeat as follows: "Bad
Sinclair been one tenth the villain or fool he
W&8 painted, the peychopatic officers would
have had him years ago, if the Department of
Justice had not nabbed him first .... It
probably was the most vicious, felonious and
reprehensible campaign ever conducted against
a political candidate."
In the eame way, the Lindberghs, father and
l'ROPA .A -DA .~SA'LY I' H
famou n, were iulently" meart'd" )wClLuse
&hey opposed American intervention during till'
first and sccond Wurld Wars rCl:lpectivcly.
Lind r h ,I'. wal:! "HnlCurcd" as being "YIlI-
path li 0 l:erml1.IlY IIl1d virtually Lranded ;L
b'&itor lX'caus ill 1!II.i h lUll! warnecl I'n-~­
ideo \ 11 n that "spc('ulluions anu I"an. ill
f ' n fi Id ar' Ilk ". t bring u- inte) wur....
The war-f r-profit -roup hn coullt·rr -itt-d
patriati 01." Th€' I<IUIl - ta tics \\11'1'1' II l'cI
again Limlber -h .J r. wht'n h tried to SIIl.:t'l'i'"
be hill fathcr hucl Lecll ddt-a.wl!. He, tOll,
w .. Olear d ' ns a frit'rHI or even an ng 'nt of
:ierm11ny , larg Iy by playing lip thl' flll't. tbat
be bad rccein' I ::L de\'orat iOIl from the (:t'r111l\1I
vc:mm Ilt ill I' ognition of bill outstulluing
contribution to t hl' I h'velopDlent uf w rid
..juLion. Lindbergh had I' c iyed similar med-
als from practi ·ally every government in tho
world; nevertheless, the incident slIitl'd the
"wear" propagandi t. perfectly. In this cuse,
lhc devi work by playing up in!\igniticant
detail which, turn out of their COlllt'xt, II'
likely to dlllUag th Iwrsull or grOllp aUlu'ked.
Of u~, there are nth I' way.' 0 too, by
which 1\ pcI' 011, gruup, or eount,ry Call Ill'
attack d, 011 of t,ht'm, that i!\ both morl'
direct and more primitive than the t~'chllique
d ri· I abl)\' , is the "/lame-calli11!J" dcvicl'.
By l-bi m n·. th . propaf!andi t tries to id 'nLily
bj of hi cumpaipl with a c rtain e. -
i n or nam t bat, by dint of COli t.uut
"' t.ition, ba. lIcquir d a. .·pecia) mc~nl1ing or
emoti nul olorin,g. Thlls German art' called
"Nazi" aft r thc word" azi" hn!'l 1><.'(:11 ill'nti-
lied with illaillolls quulities. Peopl wlw
tried to 1)1' vent t.he Will' w re caUed "appea 'crs"
after this word had been ~iven a highly der I!-
atCll')' and di.·honomhl meaning. \ hocycr
dared to oppose interventioni t war-mong rin~
or v n to speak io fll.vor of peaceful relatioll"
with Germany wa c/lll d a "Fifth Columnist"
and t,bu automatically lallsed as ullrdiablc,
unpatriotic, a spy or at I ast an i\xis llogent,
no matt I' how pat-rioti and lto\\- llinct'r' hiN
motiv and per onality.
A ·u..~L RE~AllKS A'SD WJ J.:CBAI'K
A fay rite tcchoiqu is that of implication
and 6hifting of emphusis by the "WKUal re-
..k'.' d vice. Employing this subtle methorl,
the Am riean propagnndi t casuaUy mentionH
hie point preferably in 1\ qualifyulg elau ,in
lOCh a way a to ercate th impr ion that it
h.. air dy loog been acc pted ami is '011'
lidered a matter of course. American inter-
yentioni t propaganda made constant us of
this m tho<! from )93!) until 1941, (,lllmally
m ntiooing as n foregone conclusion t,hllt thf'
United tate-· would enter tbe war. In August
1941, for instance, Amcri ans were a ked in a
widely read nd,erti m nt: "What wiJI total
war for the A mean to you?" and "What
mn t we do to win tbi war?" The an wer to
the e que.-tions wa. thllt tbt, reader !\h uld
suh:'crib' to Jo'orlll1lf' bllt for vl-ry n' Imb-
scriber to tbe magazino mallY other W('ro
influcnced by t.hc impliC'llt iun-ealSually ~tated
as a. for 'gono 'unelusion-t hat war wa.~ In'vi-
tabl!'_ By thi tcehniqut·. th' caUl;t· and
llIorale of till' i olationi.st t'IIJ1lP wen' J!r atly
afft·cted. lind th eonf u~t'd bu peat'tO-/uvin'
.-\ 111 rielln mwl'('s were d iSl'Clllraged I nd pre-
""llt{'t1 from joining t.hem ad iv 'Iy_
Everyow· likes to 11\1IJ,!h and \'njo)" U WlllE'-
('rack. .Hence the "lall!Jhtpr" dl!vic'l" t hI' prop-
agandistie play upun this illslillt'ti\\· urAl",
rat -' a' Olle uf the mORt "'Ut·c..",sful propu,J.;anda
methods in Anwril·a. when' \·artolJll.'-pit·toraal
WiSC'tTU 'ks-haY an unpn,\,(·dl·lltcd c-irnJlation
and infillcnce, lind wben' jourlllLlists and politi-
ciuns bUll much of their SIII·tTr<· Ull thl~ir .. I)ilit
to amuse und entertain )leopl.. w!lile ulf1l1f'nClng
t,hem in their favor,
A typical example of t!lis ruetllOd II:' the
r guJar column "Of All Thill!!s" ill tht' well-
known mngazin T/>e 1\ /w J ark"" whil·h on-
sists of polit i 'nl wisetTaC'k:; in tunc wit h th
policy of the maga.zi IIC wII i h, prev it lit:! toO
America _ entry into thl' wnr, was "iol 'ntl
anti·isulationist. The Anll'l'i"lIn propagandillt
hUll lon~ r aliz d that, hi. puint. 'arTicd by
a joke or a wiRe ra k, is far morc I·ffectivc than
if tnted in ri us and pro: ic term. Th-
pu bli i alway grateful for II chalice to laugh
and gladly accept or n·noily forgi" . th
propagundi tic tendency of a wi' rack.
co 'TR EP'flO::oi-ATHOCITU:!"-II1 U.yWOOJ)
Part of the tcebniq lie uf '·lItc-rt.ainment, ~o
typi 1\1 of American propllgulloa. if< tb -. "M-
quence contrast" de,·iee. .By thi' w' mean
th techniqu of compo il1~ lIml nrrllngin~
arti Ie and picture cri . in i'ueb a wa. M to
crea.te contrast find !<urpri",,, and tbereby catch
the reader unawares. Jf outright propaganda.
ill surrounded by purely clltcrtaining or educa-
tional matter, the render ill much Iesa prcpluwL
to watch out for propaganda tban ho would
be if one propaganda. tory followed upon
anoth r. ]n thi. way, II strong anci cv n
comparatively tran parcllt propaganda can etill
be got away with, the "scquence contrast"
devico acting as a. protccti n af!lIin, t thl' pub-
Iie's suspicion .
Let Ull take liS an exam pI a typical J\m 1'-
iean propaganda story ab ut conditione III
"Nazi" Geffilany, pr cedro by an arti·I n
birth control and followcd by a juicy "ill ide'
story from Hollywood: this would b t.ypical
of th' American' quenct" contrast" m·thod.
]1) addition to its nuut' fiN It propagancln. di",-
guise, this technique prCH'llts the publit: from
getting tired of the propaganda pJ'c!lc·nt{'d.
Many of the most infiu ntial magazines in
America u h as Lif. 'Timf', Look, Readt-r's
Dig t, aR well as radio tations and n WIlT cl ,
follow tbi d vi e.
11 THE XXth CENTURY
ALL-IMPORTANT lItr~AN JNTERE T
The "human interuf' d vices make use of
the fa.ct that humaJl beings, consciously or
subconsciously, like to hear and read about
other humnn beings, how they mako life li\'ablo
and how th y make a living; how they struggle
through the less njo)'able aspects of life such
88 marital troubles, iILne&l, and trokes of bad
luck. Thl' term includes aU kinds of gos.~ip as
well 11 titbits on h alth, beauty, clothing,
home, food, occupation, hobbies, and sporU.
With "human int 1'0 t" we an identifv
m thod that. ilDplify propaganda i ue b)'
personalizing tbolD while nt the same tilDe
mobilizing the motions. "Hulllan interest"
work in the subconscious sphere, wher rational
and emotional thillkin' are mixed and where
sympilthic and antipathiell arc ('rented that
ultimutely turn into opiniolHl and convictions.
"Human interest" also makrn 11 e of the fa.ct
that people generali7.e without being aware of
it; having reached a certain attitude toward
one person, let us say a political candidate or
& statesman, thoy tend to adopt the saDle
attitude toward the group, community, or
nation represented by that peNlon.
'I'hnr(' are variouR devioc.~ of the "buman
interest" group of which we llhall mention only
a. few outstanding oncs. In order to aoquaint
tbe publio wit.h til(' human side of persons in
the pubLi pye, th(' , do e-up" dcvice is employed
which, imitating the well·known motion.picture
technique, bring the camera up close to the
personal life and into the home of the personal-
ity in qUCl!tion. Th propaganda which mad
a. popular Icadl'r out of Franklin Delano Roose-
velt used the "c1o!\ .up" de\-ice on a gigantic
aca.1e, focusing the light of publicity on all
l\8peots and det.ails of his p..iVILte life. This
method is part of t.he usual build.up of ambi-
tiou8 politician and publicity-hungry people
in other walk!! of life, including even the United
.. tate6 armed forces.
Of equal importance iB th "parental lotJ,e"
device. "Mother and child" is the familiar
theme of innumerable atrocity stories and
etJecti\'e American war posters. It hlUl been
instrumental in whipping up emotions in the
"aid firitain" campaign as well as in hate-
propaganda against the Axis. The "roma"U"
device exploits sex appeal and romo.ntic senti·
ment. The application of thi device show
how. closely human-interest technique is related
to fiction writing, where it probably has ~l&
origin.
TIlE CO~M.ERCIAL l'JU:\CII'LE
Americans sell their propaganda both literally
and figuratively speaking, with the result that
most of it ill presented in commercial foml.
The "wmmercial appearance" device has several
psychological advantages. ]i'irst of all, people
have more respeot for something they have to
pay for. Moreover, something that looks "com-
mercinl" is gcncmlly not u pect<.od too much
of having a politi 81 propagandistic nature-
"it doesn't look like propaganda." And finally,
if auch propaganda media as newspapers, maga.
zinCll, and radio stations are pure businC811
enterpri!lC8, the public feels that their pUrp08e
is profits and not politic!!.
• • •
Within the framework of a liberalistio atAw
and 8OCiety, the controlling influence of a 8Dlall
group of powerful capitalists can only be main-
tained over a long period of time if the m&88C8
of the people are kept unaware of this fact.
Hence American propaganda, its structure and
met.bods, are part of the American 80Cial and
economic system, and the American public.
opinion experts must take 8U b painR to dis-
guise their propaganda. TIl(' Amcri an publio
is lulled and druggcd, ent,crtaincd I\nd dis-
tractetl, flattered and coaxed by propaganda to
prevent it from realizing what is going on,
who is pul)jng the strings, and for what
IIlt~rior motives t·his is being done.
An egg producer could not make head or !.ail or the regull\~ion.s issued by
the Price Control Bureau on egg pri~8 and appliod 10 the buyer of a large com-
pltny. The latter could al80 make nothing or them and went to the Publio
}{elllljons oOicer of the company, who in turn~ up the offioial in charge of
I he bureau in Washington that had illaued the remlations.
"Yes, I don't undtu'lltand them either," said t.he offioial .
•. But I thought you had written the regulations!"
"Sure." said the official, "but when thc.."O roqulations left my dl'sk they
were three pages long. when I got them back rrom tho Icgal department Ih ro
were Ihirt.Y·lhree pages."
tflJant 91d
On th door or an American shop hung a notice, which lll\id:
"Sa108 ..lark wanl d. "'holo or part.time. 'Vith or without l' perience.
or woniun."
A paasing wag wrole in pencil Wluomeath: "Dead or alh·o."
